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URODHEAD

Ilto Herrlo Lincoln next jallcrwai
If hero Wednesday clatplnj bands with

bli many wellwither
Rov Uoluclaw was called to tho

bcdildo of hla father living near
1rcacberavlllo wbo hat pneumonia

Allen Bettlo Wllmott a pretty blonde
belle was at homo from Livingston
this week George Brook was also

I heroJohn
Fowler our barber Bays thai

bU wife It Rotting along nlcoly and the
little 3pound clothes aod all baby girl
It at lively at a gray squirrel

Our youngest merchant C H Frltb
drove to Ml Vernon with our prottlctt
girl Amy Pike Monday morning to
enter tbo school for advanced puptlt

Under Dr Gravely treatment for
two week the twoyearold daughter
of Wm Francisco It rapidly recovering
from a once hopelctt case of brain fee

verHeaded by Mrt J Thor Cherry tho
ladles of the Cbrlttlan church arc pro
paring to entertain at an early date
with a program worth tho money for
tbo benefit of that organization

Tbo talented motbodttt minister
°

Hov E Kin Pike closed a two weeks
meeting after healing many tin tore
heart of both old and young Ills ef ¬

forts hero show that bo It on tho right
road In his chosen profession

Owing to tbo largo attendance Mitt
Helen Thurmond It compelled to em >

ploy an attlttani In her select clastet
at tho academy hero In accordance
with tbo progressive age when reason
cd Jut Thurmood It tbo star teach
er In tho towns record

LOSTMywUo Good looking ap¬

patently about 10 although In the WI
Loft two weeks ago to visit friends and
relative around her old homo In Dry
anlsvlllc Uanvlllo and Lancaster II
no Information It received of her
whereabouts two days clrlt write

I to Uncle Josh Dunn
Dan Owen has nearly completed hit

taro furnlturn and undertaker
building after wblcb U will bo the
center of attraction for because jut
north wo find JT Cherry at tho touth
Frith Jc Dunn cast Drodhead Tobac ¬

co Dick Martin and on tho west
Prohibition Tom Frith Hemmed in

In II geographical sense but at to busy
ncit low prices will evidently leak in
the ear of the people Speaking of

Tom Filth the untiring booze tighter
weP hided by J H Albright and Lar
kin lllckt wbo have placed our town
on a tolld foundation In tbo last Uvo

years thero it no better way to tbow
loyal clllzcnihlp than by what these
throe men have dono

Crab Orchard Bob Coljer was hero
thIs neck receiving telephone pole
furnished by Tom Francisco and Dick
Plko K II Hntnm U In Junction City
In rctpoota to a call from the Curry
Grocery Co and will soon bo scatter
fog good cheap goods over Kentucky

Teed It a natural born knight of tho
I grip with over 12 years experlenco In-

s general merchandising Mrs Arcb
Brown and Mrs Emma Wlltnott re ¬

turned from Stanford loaded with Eas-

ter
¬

trimming Monday After six
months on Kansas windy plalotGrand
mother Chestnut was brought homo by
the never falling touch of Old Ken ¬

tucky Homo by a brass band J liar
voy Dunn returned from Jolllco Sunday
night with hit faco all bcgcmmctl with
smiles of satisfaction Mies Delphla
Colyer It at homo from Mt Vernon

Rev W K ur pastor of the
Stuto Street Methodist Church wee

this week tho unconscious victim of

a joke

4A number of youngster had captured
a pup The boys were about to fight
over possession of tho dog when ono
made the happy suggestion that the

rhOUldbau
When things had reached such an

amiable agreement Mr Plner drove
up but tho boys wore still fussing

N Hero hero little ones exclaimed
tho minister what it this all about

Why said a youngster tho ono

wbo tells the biggest lie owns this
v dog

ashamed replied tho good4Im preacher When I was a
llttlo boy I never told n lie

Oho boy in the crowd with wisdom
far ahead of hla years approached Mr

f Plner and holding out tho dog said
Horn Mister bores your pup

Bowling Green News

A young lrenh giant at
present In Ottawa Is believed by his

1 admirers to bo tho biggest man in the
world Hit name Is Edward Beaupro

Ho Is 7 feet 8 Inches tall Hie weight
is 302 pounds and his feet aro 17i

Inches long Around the arm closo to

tho armpit his measurement Is C4

inches Beaupro IB only 20

What most people want is something

mild and gentle when in need of a phys¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver

Tablets fill the bill to a dot They are

easy to take and pleasant in effect For
t

sale by Craig sit locker Druggist

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Hogs sold at Ot at Cnlcago Tuesday
Dink Wilkinson told toD C Allen a

lot of ISO to 200pound hogs at 4 85

Trainer Charles Hughe bus bought
for 1000 the good four yearold colt-

Hermance
E P Clitybrontc of Hutchinson sold

a lot of 200lb hogs to VVclhl of Lex
Ington at 01 cents

C L Ashley told to Wm Lancaster
a cow and calf for 835 and bought a
cow of Mark Hanlln for 120

Lakctipur winner of the Mont oln
ery Handicap was bought by Roblneoo

Leach of Pinvlllc for 8M
O H Chenault of Fayctte sold to

John W Schorr of Memphis eight
young thoroughbreds for 80000

Mont White of Columbia who bad
served In tho war In the Philippine
died In Louisiana on his return home

Copt W H May tbo turfman told
hit farm of 108 acres on Versailles plko
If miles from Lexington to Horace
Davit for 12000

W E Featberttono bought lor 830
at a con tablos talu at Lexington the
thorough bread mare Sea Gull by Dim
yar out of Virulent

Tim W Higgins hat through lion
J S Owtley Sr t told to Alfred Davit
the nlnln farm of 200 acre near
Walnut Plat for 7000

Tbero were 600 cattlo on tho Rich
mood market Monday telling at from
3o for heifers to Sic for aobolco bunch
of steers Mule were a Illllo oft

Depp Holman bought two dozen
hens of W J Free of 83 for 1015
The two dozen weighed 145 pounds
and brought Mr Free e5 Oil per dozen

Glasgow Time
A email bay mare thin In order and

a two vear old mouso colored mule left
mr place Thursday of last week Re ¬

ward of K for their return James W
Hutchinson Stanlord

butchlor ¬

Bruce Bright void tholr fancy horse
Arthur W to Robert Jackson of Lon ¬

don for 200 Advocate
Robert Walker told to C M Goodo

of Mmuphlc Tonn tho trotting bred
mare Allen Carr 4 year old by Em ¬

pire Wilke for 115and a 3 year old
PruvlnoDtnlllon to R C Bogio for
li 0 Richmond Climax

Tbo description and pedlgrco of Ea
glo Bird ton of King Eagle appears In
another column Read It and consider
bit breeding and ability at a sire be-

fore
¬

you breed Uo la standing at Jno
S Baughman4 four miles from Dan
vtllo on the Lancaster pike

Read the description and pedigree of
W M DoOdt magnificent tuition
Galton one of tho best tons of the
great Gumboils Wllkct There Itnt
u batter bred stallion In the State ants
itiero aro few better tlrnt Ho will
make the season at Mr Doddt stable
21 mites west of Uutlonville

A Nelson county farmer wbo lost a
number of lamb last year concluded
bo would bold an autopsy on ono of tbo
tho dead ones Ho found the stomach
gorged with dry timothy hay to dry
ho said It would ignite Ho took the
remainder of the lambs away from the
bay stack and never loU another after
that

Eu1bankllwere realized throughout Sixtyone
highgrado yearling cattle went to
Montlo Fox nl37 milk cows told at 830
to 815 and a pair of mules bro lht121U
Capt T D Encllih who cried the talc
told ut that ho hM made tales for three
generation of Mr Eubankt1 wlet
family Wyatt Sandldgo C T San
dldgo and the above

MIDDLEBURG

A little daughter of M C Dolk hat
pneumonia

W T Coulter W T Mlllor and T
S Benson aro at Liberty attending
court as jurors

Dick MoDanlol has moved lo Coopers
ville Wayne county Mrs W T
Durham Is spending a few days with
her children Mitchell Taylor came up
from Burnsldo last week to help his
brother Henry defeat Jack tho Rip-
per

¬

for county attorney-
A mad dog eatd to bn from the Mc-

Kinney section camo through here ono
day last week biting dogs and stock
generally IL K Fredrick put an end
to him but not until ho hud bitten
nearly every dog In the neighborhood
together with a ROW two sheep and
several hogs for R H MoAnlnch

The republican primary hero Satur ¬

day was a very quiet election There
was whisky on tbo ground and some
drunkenness but everybody seemed to
bo In good humor until night when
thero was some trouble at the telephone
oftlcc A pretty full vote was polled
and strange to say when tho ballots
woo counted it was found that Raines
Adams and Kldd candidates for county
judge had each received 60 votes Jno

was nominated for magistrate

Marion Kooke manager for T AL

Thompson a large importer of fine millin-
ery

¬

at 1653 Milwaukee Avenuo Chicago
says During the late severe weather 1

caught a dreadful cold which kept me
awake at night and made me unfit to at ¬

tend my work during the day One of
my milliners was taking Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for a severe cold at that
time which seemed to relieve her to
quickly that I bought tome for myself
It acted like magic and I began to im ¬

prove at once I am now entirety well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge its
merits For sale by Craig 8 Rocker
Druggist

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

L C Coombs wat drowned In a moun ¬

tain stream near Mlddlctboro
M F Jones has been appointed post

master at Glrdlor Knox county
Thomas Thorpe wbo was clerk of

Madison county two termt la dead
aped 07

In a drunken tight In Clay countyOwe08Iwas with the
trouble

Mary Uentloy a white girl made an
unsuccessful attempt to commit suicide
at East Bcrnstadt by taking 15 drops of

laudanumW
Burgle ono of the wealthiest

farmers of Mercer county died at his
home of pneumonia Burial today In
Danville cemetery

In a tight between revenue olllcors
and moonshiners Laurel county E
Hale an alleged moonshiner was per
haps faulty wounded

An order was Issued In the Federal
Court at Portland Oro for the return
to Kentucky of J D Bowlln wbo is
charged with forging pension claims
In Whltloy county

Holly Strutton under sentence to
hang for the murder of Newt Scarcy
and Leroy Slrutlon In jell awaiting his
trial for the same crime escaped from
Lawrcnceburg but were recaptured

The oil well In Wayne county re ¬

cently struck by the Somerset 011 Com
pany has developed into a much finer
well than first reported It It now be ¬

lieved the well will produce from 300 to
500 barrel a day

Conductor Jim Dunn of the L l N
recently bad 17 passengers riding on a
tingle ticket tho father and 16 chil ¬

dren along whom were four pair of
twine not one of the latter old enough
to require a ticket

Policeman John Crum assisted by T
E Brallcy a detective raided the sa ¬

loons of Danville making 50 arrests
Fines imposed by Police Judge McDow ¬

ell aggregated over 2000 Judge
McDowell suspended the fine against
Joe Johnson aggregating about 8300 In
order to let him leave town and bo
left for Chicago at once

Dr E M Green says with reference
to the proposed union of Central Uni-

versity and Centro College Wo wero
forced to unite by State College They
have an annual income of 00000 and
alone wo cannot compete with them
Central University will retain Its char
tor and the now school will go by that
name Ccnlro will retain Its namo but
will be a part of Central University

In the Pulaskl Circuit Court William
Burton Gadby Burton Esley Parton
and Perry Adams wero convicted of
breaking Into the mill of James Jones
and sentenced each for a term of one
year In the penitentiary They range
In ago from 15 to 19 years J H Wet ¬

ton and William Cooper late Sheriffs
of the connly were discharged from
the prosecution against them for em-
bezzlement

CHURCH MATTERS

Tho junior class of the Turnersvllle
Sunday school will celebrate Easter
Sunday morning

The colored Baptlstnof Daovlllo have
just completed a 10000 church the
finest owned by the race In the State

There were SOaddltlons in the Hen ¬

derson Baptist church meeting Pastor
Taylor was aullll ted by Evangelist T
N Compton

The meeting In Frankfort in which
Pastor Adams was aided by Evange ¬

list T T Martin resulted in 60 addi-

tion
¬

to the church
A Wisconsin preacher declares that

as sure 011 bo lives there Is no devil
As sure UI ho dies bo wil find out his
mistake Glasgow Times

After four years research In Egypt
and China Prof J E Burton of Cor-
nell University says ho has Indisputa ¬

blo evidence that Adam and Eve wero

ChineseSenator
C J Bronston Is the head of

a movement for the erection of a Y M

0 A building in Lexington to cost
475000 of which 21000 is to bo used
In the purchase of a lot

Rev JW Haglns subject at the
Cbrlstlrn church Sunday morning will
bo Tlmoa Towering Truth At night
Easter services will be held under the
auspices of the Mission Band

Revivalists Rogers and Loyd have
just closed a successful revival at tho
Christian church at Lebanon Junction
with 28 accessions who wore baptized
In the Ico pond adjacent to the railroad

At a meeting of prominent Presbyte ¬

rian churchmen hold in Louisville it
was decided to leave to the synods and
trustees the question of consolidating
Centro College and Central University
and the two theological seminaries

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD ENG ¬

LAND
consider Chamberlains Cough Rem ¬

edy the bet In the world for bronchitis
says Mr William Savory of Warrington
ElIgllloliIIt has saved my wifes life
she having been a a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years being most of the time
confined to her bed She is now quite
well It Is a great pleasure to the man-
ufacture i of Chamberlains Cough Rem-

edy
¬

to be able to publish testimonials of
ot this character They show that great
good Is being dono pain and suffering re-

lieved

¬

and valuable lives restored to
health and happiness by this remedy
It is for sale by Craig it shocker Drug-

gist

t r

LANCASTER

T S Elkin bpullbt of C A Robinson
12 beef cattlo at 833 and some hogs at S-

cents

Improvedby
the building

Tho Easter display in the windows of
Zlmmera confectionery Is quite arils
tic and atlracllvo

John W Woods of this county sold
to Fox Si Logan of Dinvllle 100 bar-
rels of corn at 82liO at the crib

Tho young men of this city aro or-
ganizing a mlcatrel troupe and have
advertised an entertainment for the
19th

partyTues
20th birthday A gay and congenial
crowd of juniors graced the occasion

Mrs John Locke and Illllo daughter
of Atlanta are guests of Mrs W Hvlsltlngher
cello

Hamlet Drown Is quite ill from an atHeberllogIs
H Patterson Is also numbered among
the sick

The buyers of lambs aro canvassing
tho county making contracts tat She
Somo of the leading farmers have al ¬

ready sold delivery to bo made at the
proper season

Elder A R Mooro will preach Sun ¬

CbrlstlanIat not fill his regular
appointment last Sunday because of a
funeral service

The Christian Endeavor Society have
under consideration ah appropriate en-

tertainment
¬

with the promise of Mite
Iva Smiley of Lexington as general
manager of the affair

R II fettle bought Robert Hamil ¬

tons farm of 80 acres In the Betlfs lo
callly paying 83200 for the tract Mr
Belli has sold hit interest In the ono
on which he now line to his brother
for 8100 per aero

Hemp and tobacco continue to bo
brought in by the huge wagon loads
and it la surprising the largo quantities
bought and shipped from hero this sea ¬

son Garrard is to the front as grower
of ibeecf products

Mrs E Dillon and daughter Miss
Nellie have been called to Stanford by
the extreme Mines of Mrs Betsy No
vlui Mrs Dillons mother The aged
woman has had a paralytic stroke and
rein a precarious condition

Mr and Mrs W A Price entertain
cd this evening In honor of Misses
Lucy and Tommlo Francis of Stan
ford Tbo junior croklnolo club bolds
Its weekly meeting this evening at the
home of Miss Louise Farris

The bank at Paint Lick has BO far
materialised as lo receive tho vault
from the city factory But the ground
has not yet been broken for the founda ¬

tion and tbo work will not bo under
headway till settled weather

A measuring party will be given
by some of the pMpils of the Garrard
Graded School with a 5c charge for
every foot of stature and an additional
cent for every extra InchTbo exact
dato of this unique entertainment has
not yet been decided
OTbc Easter reception to bo given by
the Ladles Aid Society of the Chris ¬

tian church on Saturday evening In J
E Stormes storeroom on Danville
Avenue will furnish refreshments at
tho reasonable price of ISo A largo
varletyof highly colored and artistical ¬

ly decorated Easter eggs will bo offered
for sale

The Baptist Missionary Convention
held a two days session at iho Fork
church On Saturday and Sunday and
was largely attended by the people of
that section The Rev Dr Bow a-

very enthusiastic mission evangelistpORtorHcv
and delegates as active participants

A young lady of this vicinity is said
to have patented a unique and artistic
arrangement for attaching a spoon to a
teacup An application and model
have been sent to the government of
flea at Washington and a patent ready

womensbould
all a number have gained both famo and
fortune in this way notably the woman
who invented the making of the paper
sack In everyday use by all grocers and
general merchants

Mr A C Robinson with commend ¬

able filial love and reverence has just
bad framed a loiter written by his fath
er to his mother over 59 years ago In
the year 1812 Tho epistle was penned
oven before the days of stamps and en ¬

elopes when letters were enclosed by
means of wax and seal Preservation
of such mementoes will sustain with
truo fervor that highest of earthly son ¬

timents filial esteem and love and Is
deserving of the greatest commenda-
tion

¬

Collections of relics and all sands
of family souvenirs are qulto common
In English homes but it seems to be a
custom that has almost departed from
American households With the mad
rush for fame and fortune and other
materialistic achievement there Is lit-
tle

¬

time loft for the cultivation of true
sentiment and spiritual aspiration

Tue March term of the Federal Court
at Paducah required the bettor part of
ono whole day Evidently we need a
new Western as well as the new East
ern District Court In lawless Ken ¬

tucky
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WARRANTY
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